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A group of members round an Ariel motor cycle, soon after
the club was formed.
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::isii TONIGHT ln the
Queens Hotel, Silloth,
a party will be held to
celobrate the 60th an-
niversary of the Sil-
loth Motor Club.It will be a far cry
from the early days
when the members
dregsed against the
cold, put on their gog.
gles and set off for a
distant destination on
motorcyclos for their
or{oynent.' For it was with two-
wheeled machines
and sometimes slde-
cars that the club was
started in 1922, and
within two years there
were 30 bikes and pas-
sengers on the way to
Dlorecambe on a typi-
cal summer weekend.

This was the type ol

event er{oyed by clu
members at the time
setting oll on a Satu:
day and staying th
nfght in a resort lilrMorecamboScarborough o
Edinburgh belore rr
turning home agai
t'he following day.

The club activitle
are still of a social n:
turo, with car trear
uro hunts includod.

At the dinner wlll t
throe of the foundr
membes who still lil
in Stlloth. Achbor Se
kirk, aged 86, and hl
wile Isabel (E0) arseen with Bessi
Lomas (left) who ha
one of tho originr
enamel club badgr
displayed on the mr
chines.
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Sill-oth Golf Club about 1918
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A group of members round an Ariel motor cycle, soon after
the club was formed.
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TONIGHT in the
Queens Hotel, Silloth,
a party will be held to
celebrate the 60th an-
niversary ol the Sil-
loth Motor Club.It will be a far cry
from the early days
when the members
dressed against the
cokl, put on their gog-
gles and set olf for a
ilistant destination on
motorcycles for their
enjoyment.' For it was wtth two-
wheeled machines
'and sometimes side-
cars that the club was
startod in 1922, and
within two years thero
were 30 biftes and pas-
sengers on the way to
Morecambo on a typi.
cal summer weekend.

This was the type of

evont enjoyed by clr
members at the ttm
setting ofI on a Sah;
day and staying u
night tn a resort lflMorscambeScarborough r
Edinburgh before r
turning home aga
the following day.

The club activiti
are still of a soclal r
ture, with car trea
ure hunts ineluded.

At the dinner will I

three of the lound
membes who sti[ li,
in $illoth. Achbor $r
hirk, aged 86, and tr
wilo Isabel (E0) a
seen with Bess
Lomas (Ioft) who h
one of the origin
enamel club badg
displayed on the m
chlnes.
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1948

The Gorf House, Siltoth

1948

The Bouliog Greeo



1905 - 1910


